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Abstract 
Aim: The aim of the present study was to measure the location of greater palatine foramen (GPF), according to 
clinically identifiable anatomical landmarks. 
Methods: The study was performed on 50 dry human skulls. The skulls were obtained from Department of 
Anatomy. 
Results: The situation of the GPF in relation to 3rd maxillary molar was in 20 of the skulls. The average values 
of the distance between the GPF & midline palatine suture (MPS) & posterior border of hard palate (PBHP) 
were 16.4 mm (SD 1.4) & 6.4 mm (SD 1.3), respectively. 
Conclusion: Diverse locations of greater palatine foramen arouse difficulties in locating exact position during 
anaesthesia. Therefore, understanding the different positions of greater palatine foramen can help surgeons to 
improve their surgical procedures. 
Keywords: Greater palatine foramen, Hard palate, Maxillary molars, Pterygopalatine ganglion, Nerve block. 
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Introduction

Most of the textbooks locate the foramen in a 
general way, e.g. near the lateral palatal border, [1] 
in the posterolateral border, [2] medial to last molar 
[3] or opposite to the last molar. [4] The position of 
the GPF in relation to the maxillary molars is stated 
to be opposite the second molar, [5] opposite to the 
third molar or anywhere between the second and 
third molars. [6] 

The greater palatine nerve block is common during 
procedures on the maxillary teeth and palate, 
however the common problem reported for this 
application is not easy to locate the exact location 
of the foramen, thus providing insufficient 
anaesthesia solution. [7] The foramen is also 
essential for the access to the palatine canal for 
reaching the pterygopalatine ganglion. [8,9]    
Among four parasympathetic ganglions of head and 
neck region, pterygopalatine ganglion is largest 
parasympathetic ganglion. It is located in 
pterygopalatine fossa. Greater palatine nerve is a 
ganglionic branch of maxillary nerve, which passes 
through pterygopalatine ganglion without relay. 
[10] After entering greater palatine foramen, 
greater palatine nerve along with greater palatine 
vessels runs through greater palatine canal up to 
incisive foramen. It supplies the mucous membrane 
& glands of hard palate and gingivae of maxillary 
teeth. [10] 

Knowledge of location of greater palatine foramen 
is needed to achieve anaesthesia over hard palate & 
gingivae of maxillary teeth. Diverse locations of 
greater palatine foramen produce difficulties while 
performing anaesthesia of maxillary nerve. [11] 
This method is high in success rate with minimum 
risk for obtaining a maxillary block. [12] Most 
frequent method is used for a maxillary nerve block 
is via greater palatine canal. Maxillary nerve block 
through greater palatine canal was first described in 
1917 by Mendel. [13] A needle is inserted in 
greater palatine foramen and pushed forward until 
it is in the inferior part of the pterygopalatine fossa. 
In pterygopalatine fossa, anesthetic agent is given. 
[14] Hence this study was undertaken to define the 
diverse locations of the greater palatine foramen in 
regards to several anatomical landmarks. 

Material & Methods 

The study was performed on 50 dry human skulls. 
The skulls were obtained from Department of 
Anatomy, Shri Ramakrishna Institute of Medical 
Sciences & Sanaka Hospital, Durgapur, West 
Bengal, India for one year. 

Exclusion Criteria 

Skulls with damaged, mutilated and deformed hard 
palate were excluded from the present study 
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Methodology 

All the skulls used for the study were dry, complete 
& showed presence of third molar either dentate or 
edentate.  

Following observations were recorded in 
millimeters, using digital vernier caliper: 

1. Distance between the medial edge of greater 
palatine foramen (GrPF) to the mid sagittal 
plane (MSP) → GrPF-MSP. 

2. Distance between the anterior edge of GrPF to 
the posterior boundary of incisive fossa (IF) → 
GrPF –IF. 

3. Distance between the posterior edge of GrPF 
to the point of maximum concavity of the pos-
terior border of hard palate (PBHP) → GrPF-
PBHP. 

4. Shape of the greater palatine foramen → it was 
recorded as oval, round or irregular. 

5. Location of the GrPF in relation to maxillary 
molar teeth. 

6. Direction of the opening of the greater palatine 
canal into the oral cavity → for determining 
the direction of opening of the foramen on the 
palate, a 26 gauge needle was inserted into the 
greater palatine foramen. The directions were 
recorded as: anterolateral, anteromedially and 
anteriorly. 

7. Number of lesser palatine foramina (LPF) 

All measurements were taken bilaterally & directly 
on dry skulls. 

Statistical Analysis 

After the data collection, data were analyzed 
through the standard statistically software (SPSS). 
The mean, standard deviation, minimum and 
maximum for each measurement were assessed. 
The t-test was used to confirm the significant 
differences between the means obtained from the 
distances of each antimere of the GPF & reference 
points. 

Results
 

Table 1: Variations in the location of greater palatine foramen in relation to maxillary molars 
Group Medial to 2nd mo-

lar 
Between 2nd & 3rd 

molars 
Medial to 3rd 
molar 

Behind 3rd 
molar 

Right 12 8 20 10 
Left 13 7 20 10 
Total 25 15 40 20 

 
The situation of the GPF in relation to 3rd maxillary molar was in 20 of the skulls. 

 
Table 2: Distance (mm) of greater palatine foramen from midline palatine suture (MPS) & distance (mm) 

of greater palatine foramen from posterior border of hard palate (PBHP) (values in mm) 
Parameters Mean SD Minimum Maximum Median 
Right GPF-MPS Dis-
tance(mm) 

16.4 1.4 12.8 18.2 15.5 

Left GPF-MPS Dis-
tance (mm) 

16.4 1.4 12.8 18.2 15.5 

Right GPF-PBHP Dis-
tance (mm) 

6.4 1.3 4.3 8.8 6.09 

Left GPF-PBHP Dis-
tance (mm) 

6.4 1.3 4.3 8.8 6.09 

 
The average values of the distance between the GPF & midline palatine suture (MPS) & posterior border of hard 
palate (PBHP) were 16.4 mm (SD 1.4) & 6.4 mm (SD 1.3), respectively. 

 
Table 3: T-test comparing the mean of antimere of each reference point 

 Mean Standard Deviation 1.432 0.168 P 
Right GPF to MPS 16.4 1.4  

Left GPF to MPS 16.4 1.4  
Right GPF to PBHP 6.4 1.3 0.007 

Left GPF to PBHP 6.4 1.3  
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Figure 1: Probe in greater palatine foramen 

 

 
Figure 2: Shows distance between Greater palatine foramen (GPF) & Midline palatine suture(MPS) 

 

 
Figure 3: Illustrates the measurement of distance from greater palatine foramen (GPF) to Median 

palatine suture (MPS) 
 
Discussion 

Palatine processes of maxillae bones and horizontal 
plates of palatine bones fused with each other by 
cruciform suture.10 Greater palatine foramen is 
situated in postero-lateral angles of hard palate. The 
foramen transmits greater palatine nerve & vessels. 
The maxillary artery is one of the terminal branches 
of external carotid artery and is divided into three 
segments by the lower head of the lateral pterygoid 
muscle. [15] The greater palatine artery arises from 
the third segment of the maxillary artery and enters 

into greater palatine foramen alongside the greater 
palatine nerve. [10] The mucous membrane of the 
inferior meatus of the nose, hard palate, gingivae of 
the maxillary teeth and nasal septum receive blood 
supply from the greater palatine artery. [16] 

The situation of the GPF in relation to 3rd 
maxillary molar was in 20 of the skulls. The 
average values of the distance between the GPF & 
midline palatine suture (MPS) & posterior border 
of hard palate (PBHP) were 16.4 mm (SD 1.4) & 
6.4 mm (SD 1.3), respectively. Westmoreland & 
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Blanton [18] observed 50.70% of GPF were located 
medial to 3rd maxillary molar. In the study by 
Ajmani [17] 48.46% of GPF in Nigerian & 64% of 
GPF in Indian skulls were located medial or 
opposite of the 3rd maxillary molar. Saralaya & 
Nayak [19] observed 74.6% of GPF were located 
medial to 3rd molar. Hassanali & Mwaniki [20] 
observed 76% of GPF (in Kenyan skulls) were 
located medial to 3rd molar. In the study of Wang 
[21] 33.5% of GPF (in Chinese skulls) were located 
medial to 3rd maxillary molar. In the study of 
Langengger [22] 62% of GPF were located medial 
to 3rd molar. In our study, second most common 
site of GPF was between 2nd & 3rd molar (10%). 
GPF was medial to 2nd molar in 8% skulls & it 
was behind 3rd molar. The direction of GPF in the 
oral cavity was forward and medially in 46.2% and 
forward in 41.3%, as compared to 91.4% of Indian 
skulls. [23] In 82% of skulls, the GPF was directed 
forward. [17] The opening of the foramen was 
directed anterolaterally in a large number of 
Nigerian skulls (38.7%). [23] This explains the 
variability of the GPF in different races and 
different geographical regions. This observation 
may explain the occasional difficulty encountered 
during surgery when attempting to insert the point 
of needle into the GPF. 

Conclusion 

In this study, greater palatine foramen was near to 
3rd maxillary molar tooth was found in 25% of the 
skulls. In regard of distance between GPF-MPS & 
GPF-PBHP, findings of this study are in line with 
previous studies except right and left side 
difference of GPF to PBHP. Diverse locations of 
greater palatine foramen arouse difficulties in 
locating exact position during anaesthesia. 
Therefore, understanding the different positions of 
greater palatine foramen can help surgeons to 
improve their surgical procedures. 
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